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Tins Is going to bo a "rough nnd-

Itrendy" campaign , will bo rough on-

"Ouii

tlio democrats.

JIM , " who represents the Sec-

ond
¬

district In congress , is having a
lively tilt with the famous grcenbacker
from Iowa.-

ItHV.

.

. Mu. nuuciiAiti ) , of "Rnm , Ro-

manism
¬

nnd Rebellion" notoriety ,

thinks of supporting the democratic
ticket. Mr. Cleveland is welcome to
thin hoodoo.

Tin : matmgors of the Nebraska roads ,

who created the railroad coinmibsion ,

lire repenting of their own work in sack-
cloth and ashes. They want to abolish
the commission , and if that bo impos-
sible

¬

, they would like to abolish Attor-
ney

¬

General Lecso-

.CoNoniss

.

.should see to it that the
iiqxt tariir bill prohibits the free impor-
tation

¬

of bankrupt British dulses with
matrimonial inclinations. The mar-
riage

¬

of his grace the Duke of Marlbor-
ough

-
to Mrs. Lily Ilaminerslcy , the mil-

lionaire
¬

Now York widow , is a principle
of free trade not to be tolerated in this
country.

STATISTICS of the industrial progress
in the south for the first six months of
the current year make a very gratify-
ing

¬

exhibit. The total capital repre-
sented

¬

in new enterprises and the en-
largement

¬

of old plants is stated at over
eighty-one million dollars Alabama
lending in the amount invested. In a
business way the south is certainly mak-
ing

¬

very satisfactory progress-

.Tun

.

coming Fourth will bo memor-
able

¬

for a number of altogether except-
ional

¬

features , but none more so than
the illumination with red fire of half a
dozen of the highest peaks of the moun-
tain

¬

range in Oregon , provided this ad-

venturous
¬

method of observing the day
shall provo successful. American pa-

triotism
¬

blazoned from the mountain-
tops will bo unique and thrilling.-

THK

.

promoters of the Palace of
Products have no time to lose if they
flcsiro to see the enterprise a success.-
It

.

is late in the season already and
quite apart from the means necessary
for assuring success , brains will bo ncc-
sssary

-
for its management. Everybody

Is not capable of improvising and super-
rising a grand exposition. It will take
i man of broad ideas and some oxporij-
nco.

-
.

IT is rather amusing to note the
lioast of an enterprising contemporary
is to the marvelous increase of bub-

icriptious
-

, which nro alleged to-

be pouring in upon it from
ill directions. Wo are favored with
i sworn certificate that the names
of so many persons have boon added to-

Us list from day to day during the past
two months , but it is not bttUcd how
many of these now names represent
Sample copies. " And all reference ns-

to the names of subscribers dropped
li'oin the list is discretely omitted.-

EVKX

.

the express companies have
inught the fever and are vloing with
the eastern railroads iu cutting western
rates regardless of consequence , The
( , tlio United States and the
lUlums express companies and the trunk
linen of railroads at Now York , are
dashing each other's rates so that a-

ihippor can name his own terms on-

freight. . Although this may bo a tem-
porary

¬

boon to shippers , it is an injus-
tice

¬

to the business community at largo ,

The demoralization of rates lw$ a par-
ilyxlng

-

effect which will bo felt the
moment u robtoration of rates takes
place. _______________

Tim taxpayers are still waiting for an-

u.xplnnation from some member of the
board of education to juatify the tearing
flown of a $20,000 school hougo on Lake
Ureot. The building was a brick
ttructuro only erected two years ago ;

there was not a single crack found in it
when it was torn down , nnd thcro is
not u shadow of excuse for its dostruot-
lou. . Suppose the manngera of a pri-

vate
¬

corporation should Indulge in the
caprice of tearing down $20,000, build-
lugs , what wpuld the stockholders .sayV

Would they not prosoouto their man-
agora for misuse ol their power , and
It'ok to recover from thorn the vuluo ol-

Uio property d-

ott

It l&Notrtn Is-wo.
The effort of the domocrntic organs

.o mnko the Chinese question nn issue
n the campaign will not ho largely suc-

cessful.

¬

. The ob'jcct of the clamor mnde-
ahout the position of Mr. Harrison on
this Buhjcctvhilo in the senate is to-

ntelcad workingmcn , but it will fail nq-

to nil such who hnvo the intolUgonco to
understand plain and Incontrovertible
'nets. The mot salient of thcso is that
Harrison , in common with some other
republican and some democratic sena-
tors

¬

, opposed certain proposed lepisla-
tion

-

regarding Chinese immigration on
the ground that it was hostile to treaty
stipulations and to n then ex-

isting
¬

statute , and court decisions since
liavo sustained thi.Tvio w. There hns not
jccn a single fact produced from the
record of Mr. Harrison to show that ho
was In the remotest degree in sympa-
thy

¬

with n policy of unrestricted Chi-
nese

¬

immigration. What he dosircd
was that congress should make no now
aws in violation of obligations sacredly

entered into by the government , and ho
did not stand alone in this , having good
democratic company. Even the Now
York jiYnirs , which certainly would not
jo out of its way to say anything favora-
ble

¬

to the republican candidate , in ref-
erence

¬

to this matter frankly says :

"Harrison's record on the question of
restricting Chinese immigration is not
satisfactory to many , but really it-

is not discreditable to him.-

In
.

opposing the restrictive meas-
ures

¬

Senator Harrison probably acted
from a fccnso of duty. That ho wished
to encourage the introduction of cheap
labor is hardly to bo supposed. " The
California delegation went to Chicago
strongly prejudiced against Ilnrrison
solely on account of his action in the
senate on proposed Chinese legislation.
They made a thorough investigation
that satisfied them his course had been
largely misrepresented and misjudged ,

and they voted solidly for him. The
republican newspapers of San Francisco
arc giving the ticket a hearty and un-

qualified
¬

support , and there has been
no information of any disaffection
among the republicans of the Pacillc-
coast. . They are haunted by no appre-
hension

¬

that as president Mr. Harrison
would countenance unrestricted Chinese
immigration.

But in endeavoring to make this ques-
tion

¬

an issue in the campaicrn against
the republican candidate , the democrats
"point with pride" to the treaty nego-
tiated

¬

by the presontadministration for
excluding the Chinese. As an evidence
of the wisdom of Cleveland-Bayard di-

plomacy
¬

this is not n triumph in treaty-
making that will warrant such boasting.
Evan the democratic papers of Califor-
nia

¬

lind bcrious defects in it , while
every Pacific coast representative de-

manded
¬

its amendment by the senate
and insists that additional legislation is
necessary to make it effective. The
San Francisco Cull points out sev-

eral
¬

obnoxious provibions in the
treaty , under which its prime
purpose may easily bo defeated , while
the Cliionick says of it : "If this treaty
is so absolutely perfect , how docs it
happen that every Pacific coast repre-
sentative

¬

demanded its amendment by
the &cnato and insists that additional
legislation is necessary to make it effect-
ive

¬

? It is all very well for campaign
purposes to boast of the Chinese treaty ,

but such boast will deceive no one who
is at all familiar with the question.
The fact is that the astute Chinese min-
ister

¬

at Washington was too cunning a
diplomatist for Secretary Bayard , and
procured such a treaty as he wanted ,

not such as the Pacific coast demanded. "
Tiiia same paper declares the treaty a-

"transparent fraud and a glaring hum-
bug

¬

," and OH being "all for China and
all against the United States. "

The Chinese question :an not be made
an issue in this presidential campaign ,

but if it could bo it is not easy to see in
what way the democrats could obtain
any advantage from it. Certainly not
from the exhibition sure to bo made of-

ClovelandBayard diplomacy.

Set Tlii-in at AVork.
During the month of Juno , there wore

350 arrests made by our police for va-

grancy.
¬

. Tliib is an average of ton va-

grants
¬

for each day of the month. If-

onehalf of the vagrants arrested were
sent up by the police judge , the expense
entailed on the taxpayers of this county
for boarding those trainpd would bo-

S17.50 per day.
Now it strikes us that the most effec-

tive
¬

plan to rid the city of trumps and
vagrants would bo to compel them to
earn their board by work upon the
roadways. Tramps are not fond of la-

bor
¬

even in the summer season.
When it becomes generally known
that vagrants and tramps are compelled
to work on the roads that class of tour-
ists

¬

will give Omaha the go-by. In-

stead
¬

of 1550 arrests per month , the uolico
will have hard work to run in thirtyf-
ive.

-

.

There is ample authority to place
persons convicted of vagrancy at work
on public highways. The commission-
ers

¬

have hud the county attorney's opin-
ion

¬

on that subject for some time past ,

and wo do not comprehend why they
hesitate to carry out the law. The ob-

jections
¬

which are urged against con-

tract
¬

convict labor do not apply to this
case. There is no contractor , and no
contract work to bo performed ,

Many of our roadways are sadly out
of ropair. There is no money in the
county or city treasury for repairing
them. No laborer will lose a day's job
by the employment of the tramps on re-

pairs
¬

of the highways , which would
otherwise have to remain torn up and
impassable , The indubtrious working-
man

-
who owns a homo should not bo

taxed for boarding shiftless vagabonds
who refuse to work for a living.

The Arrogant Su ar Trust.
With a single exception the most ar-

rogant
¬

of the combinations for con-

trolling
¬

the supply and prices of pro-
ducts

¬

is the sugar trust. Snico its or-

ganization
¬

, less than n yonr ago , it has
plundered the consumers of the country
to the extent of not loss than ten mil-

lion
¬

dollars by raising the prices of ro-

ilncd
-

sugars in the faca of the fact that
the raw article declined in price. The
spirit of this combination was well
shown in the course of the investigation
pjroso'cuted by the committee of thoNew

York SfMifito. It proposed to bo a law
Unto Itself , and so long as it is permit-
ted

¬

to go on in its operations unchal-
lenged

¬

and unchecked , it will not only
continue its exactions , but become moro
arrogant and oppressive.

The latest action of this trust in
furtherance of its policy of controlling
tire sugar markets of the country is in
giving notice that the combination will
after July 1 , pay no commissions to bro-
kers

¬

who deal in any other than trust
sugars. The independent rollners , who
refused to enter the combination , nro
producing about half the quantity mndo-
by the trust , but within a year the com-

bination
¬

will have moro formidable com ¬

petition. An extensive roflnory is ap-

proaching
¬

completion in Philadelphia
and opposition is developing elsewhere.
The latest move of the trust is designed
to check the growing competition , and
if n sufllcicnt number of brokers is
found willing to submit to the arrogant
policy of the trust undoubtedly its pur-
pose

¬

will bo for a time effective. It is
impossible that it can bo per-
manently

¬

so , but mean time the con-

sumers
¬

will pay roundly to the plunder-
ing

¬

monopoly.
This last proceeding is taken in New

York , and the question is whether It
docs not present a fair case for the at-

tention
¬

of the stale judicial authorities.
Acts that constitute a conspiracy hnvo
been pretty clearly defined by the high-
est

¬

court in that state , and if a
movement of this Uind , clearly inju-
rious

¬

to trade and commerce , as well
as inimical to the general welfare ,

is not a conspiracy within the meaning
of the law , then there is urgent neces-
sity

¬

for legislation that will give a moro
extended definition to conspiracy. This
is not a now phase of trust policy-
.Tlioro

.

is precedent for it. But it
should not on this account bo given tol-

eration
¬

if there is any way under the
law for dealing with it-

.Ix.n'NCTioxs

.

sued out by Iowa rail-
roads

¬

to bo served on the state board of
railroad commissioners are getting as
thick as Hies nowadays. It is evident
that the railroads of Iowa are going to
make a bitter fight to prevent the alter-
ation

¬

of the new freight tariff. By a
scurvy trick the railroads induced the
commissioners to change the date of the
taking effect of the schedule from Juno
28 to July C. After having gained this
favor , instead of arranging their local
tariff as they had promiscd.tho railroads
vokcd the aid of the courts to kill the
measure. The point which the rail-
roads

¬

have raised is notlikely to win them
a permanent victory over the people
even if the courts decide in their favor.
The railroad managers propose to test
the validity of the power conferred upon
the commissioners by legislation to fix
votes. They claim that the act of
making a schedule is a legislative
right exclusively , and that this power
cannot bo conferred upon the board of-

commissioners. . Whether the courts
decide one way or the other , the rail-
roads

¬

gain time , and the new schedule
cannot bo put in force until the
injunctions arc dissolved. It is there-
fore

¬

plain that the policy of the rail-
roads

¬

is to harrass the board and the
executive as long as they can. This is
but another instance whore those
monopolies arc trying to put themselves
above the law and the expressed will of
the people.

THE stupid rivalry which is at every
turn manifesting itself between South
Omaha and Omaha is damaging to both
localities. When the Knights of
Labor of Omaha decided upon a
monster demonstration on Inde-
pendence

¬

Day , it would naturally
have been expected that all members
of the order in both cities would unite
in the celebration and seek to make the
affair as imposing as possible. But the
spirit of petty rivalry enters as awcdgo
and South Omaha has advertised a pro ¬

gramme with brass bands , Knights of
Labor and various societies. This at-

tempt
¬

will naturally detract from the
magnitude of the Omaha celebration ,

while comparatively the South Omaha
affair will bo insignificant by rea-
son

¬

of the fact that the attractions
at Omaha will draw four-fifths of the
South Omaha population to the city. At
the same time any division between the
two cities is to bo regretted , because as-

a matter of fact South Omaha is jubt as
much a part of Omaha as North Omaha ,

and sooner or later the imaginary cor-
porate

¬

line which divides the cities
must bo wiped out for the welfare of nil
concerned.

UOYALiTV.

The Uinff of Sweden wliilo in London , as-

sumes
¬

the title of Count of Ilnga.
The Dowager Empress Victoria , of nor-

inany
-

, will resldo for some months In Eng-
land

¬

with lior mother , Quocn A'ictorlu.
Queen MnrRUorita of Italy , Is malting a

collection of pearls with u view to decorat-
ing

¬

, some day , the wedding dross of her son's-
bride. .

The emperor and empress of Husslu will
arrive nt Copenhagen about the middle of
August with their family , mid will remain in
Denmark for two months.-

Knlnlcnua
.

, King of the Sand wicli islands ,

continues to bite hh thumbs at the new
Hawaiian constitution. Ho htlll believes
that n Icing full can nhv.ij s bout a bobtail
legislature.

The king of Holland's heiress , the Prin ¬

cessVilhelmina , aged seven years , has been
bctiothcd to the twelve-year-old prineo of-

SaxcVclinur. . The marriage will unite Saxo-
Weimarand

-

Holland.
The countess of Aberdeen is a warm

friend of Ireland. She wears shamrocks in
her bonnet In London , and one of her hand-
somest

¬

dresses H a gray Irish poplin em-

broldciud
-

with shamrocks ,

Lord Dudley , the wealthy youns Knchsh
noble who 1ms just como into possession of-

lioirUuge of some $2,000,000 per annum , has
already developed a Htrong taste for gam-
bling

¬

, and jecentlylostfUMOOJ at racing and
$50,000 at cards.

Queen Victoria has had another disagree-
ment

¬

with her bon-iu-luw , Prince Henry of-

Hattenberg. . The royal mother-in-law re-

cently
¬

overheard Henry make certain dis-

paraging remarks concerning Scotland and
the Scotch. Her majesty was much annojod.

Kaiser William only used two swords and
onosabro throughout his whole life. The
first was the one used when ho was a boy ,

fioin 1S10 to 134. Then the czar gave him a
sword which ho carried until the biittlo of-

Sadowa. . Upon that day ho adopted the in-

fitntry
-

snbiv which he wore till his death.
The mikado uf Japan Is thoroughly dis

gusted with the remits of his effort * at re-

form
¬

in the direction of the freedom of the
pros * . The newspapers devote themselves
largely topoUinjffun at the royal family , and
the mikadi ) will UVHIIO bis former lolo of a-

wellmeaning dtpott.
Mad Kingf Otto Is growing worse. Ho now

wanders aimlessly . about his big , lonely
palace outside Ili6 city of Munich. He has
abandoned bis InU distraction , that of peel-

Ing
-

pot aloes , and has no pleasure left , but
spends nil his time bidden nway In n dark
corner , tulnUing every ono wants to liuit

STATE AM ) TliltUlTOUY.-
Kobrnnkn

.

Jottings.-
Scrlbner

.

Is booming as a hay market.
The free mall delivery I* now In operation

at Fremont.
The Grand Army men of Cherry , Ilrown

and Koya I'uha counties are holding their
second annual reunion at Valentine.-

In
.

view of the many recent Jail escapes the
Valentine papcis warn the Cherry county of-

ficials
¬

that their jail Is woithlcss and contains
two murderers.

Horse thieves nro nt work In Holt county
and their latest victim Is Wilson Hoxie , who
mourns for his best team and without any
prospects of being comforted ,

A fourteon-months-old child of Cyrus Sut-
ton

-

of Fremont drank a quantity of gasoline
Saturday , and when n doctor arrived was
apparently dead , liutn stomach pump was
put nt work , the child i cvlvcd aud there is-

n fair prospect for its recovery-

.Dakota.

.

.

Tohn S. Patten was last week elected
mayor of Sturgis.-

Dcadwood
.

was treated to a Chinese fun-
eral

¬

on Thursday last , with all the celestial
trimmings imaginable.-

K.
.

. M. Lodowick , of Aberdeen , Dak. , was
appointed by the comptroller of the currency
receiver of the insolvent Madison , Dak. , na-
tional

¬

bank.
The prospect is now for largo crops In-

H.vdo county. Corn Is backward , but with
July and August favorable the coin crop
will be all right.-

A
.

strong canvass of the eastern portion of-
Brnlo county is being made to obtain nigna-
turcs

-

to the petition for a vote on the re-
moval

¬

of the county seat this full. 1'ukwana-
is the town now looking for the honor.

William Kesbeth , of MeCook county ,

whoso seventy years set lightly on Ins
shouldei-H , was married last week nt Sioux
Falls. The blushing brldo was Henrietta
Hoffman , a coy maiden who had seen flfty-
two hard winters.-

A
.

couple of green country boys from the
interior of Miimohalm county went to Sioux
Falls last week to make their board between
seed time and harvest by llllng informations
against the saloon men of that city. LTp to-
datu they have lodged complaints against
thieo retail dealers and have the papeis
ready to servo on several others-

.Montana.

.

.

The supreme court meets in Helena the Oth-
of this month.

The Helena District Telegraph company
has been orgai.ized with WO.OOO capital-
.EMlssoula

.

is about to bo boomed by two
daily papers now in process of incubation.

David Cavanaugli has been found guilty at-

Missoulaof the murder of George Gerber.-
A

.

crow of men Is busily at work timbering
the lioicmnn tunnel , and expects to have it
completed in tuo years.-

A
.

young lady nt Helena drew ?5,000 on a
lucky lottery investment recently , and she is
now swamped with offers of marriage.-

A
.

terrible crime was committed near Uutto
last week , William Cartiight braining his
wife with an ax. Whisky was the c.iuse-

.Hurglarics
.

aio becoming so numeious in
Helena that the governor has offered a. 10-
ward of $300 for each burglar caught and
convicted.

The United States marshal at Helena has
seized 75,000 railro.u' tics belonging to Enoch
Hudson , on the giounds that they wcio cut
on government land.

Last month Mrs. Harrier , of Houldcr , was
married to Frank Hatclle and now another
husband has appeared on the bccno and had
her ai rested for bigamy.-

Wliilo
.

btrctching n ferry cable at Wickes-
vllle

-
, ten miles from Horto Plains , last week ,

Horace Foyco and a Mr. Williams were
drowned by their skiff capsizing.

John Kogcrs , of Butte. stole a hair bridle
the other day and was bound over for tri.il
under $1,000 bonds. John considers himself
lucky that the bridle was not on the horse
wnon he took it-

.A

.

party of Hutto prospectors that went
north to the British line in seal eh of big
placer diggings reported there , returned
homo without a color , having been driven
out of the alleged gold country by Indians-

.'SUOKMAICER'S

.

WAX. "

Another "JSiul" J> rawii llu-on l ! It By-
Sir. . Grconc anil Others.-

A
.

Bni : reporter was assigned to interview
Mr. Charles Greene regarding the "shoe-
maker's

¬

wax" epsiode at Chicago during the
republican convention. The latter was met ,

after some dilUculty , and in response to a
question as to what was his version of
the story , said that so far as the incident
was concerned , it occurred substantially as
has already been stated. But it was an inci-

dent
¬

of such trifling a character that he
could not understand why it should bo made
a matter of public interest. Ho knew noth-
ing

¬

further whatever of the matter except
what ho had seen in the newspapers , and
cared nothing whatever about it. Ho was ,

however , delighted to know that it was
ono of Mrs. Tliurston's Jokes and prompted
purely by a spirit of playfulness. As such ,

ho accepted it , but ho would like to know
whether the interview published in the Her-
ald

-

of Saturday last was also a jolto and
prompted by the same playful spirit. Ho
said he had always rogai ded Mr. and Mrs-
.Thur

.

ton as delightful humorists and sup-
posed

¬

ho would have to accept the episode
and the interview as their latest contribution
to the comic literature of the day , Mr.
Greene turned on his heel.smilod and walked
away as if the episode in no way annoyed
him.Mr.

. Greene having refused to talk upon the
points referred to in the Thurston interview ,
the reporter found in ono of the leading re-
publicans

¬

of the city , who attended the con-
vention

¬

, a ready spokesman. Ho was indig-
nant

¬

over Thurston'f slurs , and said ;

"So far as the charge of Charley Greene
bobbing up and down is concerned , is abso-
lutely

¬

untrue and unjust. Ho addressed the
chair only seven or eight times during the
convention , and then always decently and in
order , and was generally recognized by the
chair and listened to by the rouvuiilion. 1

remombur partirulary that in the ll'ht( over
the tom , cr.uirc resolution Mr. Greene
got the attention of the chair and
the entire convention at n time when it-

scumcd as if pandomoniuui had broken loosu.
and was listened to while ho mudo his point ,
whii'h was cheered to the echo

"So far as the I'lei'montmtioducloryspocrh-
is ooncenicd , it was a httlo too long under
the circumstances , the audience being , of-
courbo.iuipnticnt to see Fremont and not par-
ticularly

¬

wanting to hear an unknown party
malio a bpecoh. 1 talked with Mr, Greene
about it afterwards and lie laughed mid said
liouxpectt'tl to bo called down when ho went
up. Ho was only surprised that they al-
lowed him to talk as long as they did-

."As
.

to Mr. Greeuo's being elected chair-
man

¬

of the delegation at Mr. Tliuiston's in-
quest

¬

, 1 am sure that the fouling of the dolo-
nates

-

for Mr. Greuno was quito as cordial
as it was for Thuralon , and that aftur-
Thurston's election as temporary chairman
Mr. Greene uould have been the chairman
had ho dcsiied it , whether Mr. Thurbton ud-

in
-

it ted it or not. This would have iiecn ho-

on the principle of justice in the distribution
of honors-

."I
.

am very much surprised at Thurston'sI-
nterview. . When ho came homo , ho pub-
licly made a epcc-ch , in which lie suited that
CJh.irluy (Jiceno Jlist concoivcd the idea of
getting a chairmanship for Nebraska , and
acknowledge his obligations lor Gieune's
faupport in that behalf. In the interview ,
ho states ho has had a warm pci-
honul

-

fojlmg of friendship for Mr. Groenu ,

yet , iiotuithstandmg these obligations and
fee-lings ho deliber.iteh uml in thu moil colil-
bloodt'd

-

mannur pioceoil'i to attempt to bolit-
tlu

-

and humiliate Mr. Grucno. If all Thurs ¬

ton were absolutely true , and u portion
of it is false and unjust , Mr. Tluir&ton is the
last man who , under the clrcuniitanpcs ,

should give cunenoy to Mr. Gieono's allagod-
khorU'omiiijjs or misluken thiou 'h the col-
umns of tliti jiross-

."From
.

expressions which have come t? ia ;

from republicans wlio wore with mo In Chi-
cago

¬

xnd knuw much about the nnnoynR-
episode -, I am satisfied that t'io ThtiralMis-
nro making n nustako in tiiitip to liumblo
and disgrace Mr. Greene e all know
Chnrlej , nnd know that bo is about as well
known as Thurston in tlio state , nndwiiuo-
ho does not seek every opi ortunitv to "de ¬

liver platitudes In n loud tone of voleo , " ho-
Is generally on band mid in the front innk
when the battle begins. nj ,<

MOUNT ON SIMKUAU

The County Commissioner Attniika the
County Attorney's Work.

According to an article which appeared in-

Suudny morning's Republican , County
Commissioner Mount delivered himself of a-

very bilious discourse Saturday on the man-

ner
¬

In which Mr. Slmeral looks after the
county's business. According to the urtlclo-
Mr. . Mount claims that Mr. Snncral docs not
look after the business of the county as bo
should but wastes his time In preparing and
submitting to the commissioners numerous
reports that nro not required of him and that
they do not care to receive. The failure of
duty ho charges Mr. Simcral with is not
collecting the back payments on the snlo-
of the lots of the poor farm.

The facts in the case nro that the somlan-
mml

-
report submitted to the commissioners

Saturday afternoon called the attention of
the commissioners to n fact that, it seems ,
comes a little close to Mr. Mount himself ,

uml for that reason ho would rather the re-

port
¬

lind never been submitted. The county
attorney quoted the statutes to the commis-
sioners

¬

on the subject of letting the convicts
in the Jail out to do convict contract work
nnd thus earn their own board. The sugges-
tion

¬

was well taken by all of the commission-
ers

¬

, except Mr. Mount , nnd Mr. Slmcr.il was
Instructed to prepare u resolution to let the
convicts out to the city to do work , or take
them to the bottoms to break stone for the
county roads. It was this part of the report
that touched Mr. Mount. Ho has always
taken n very friendly Interest In the main-
taining

¬

of Sheriff Coburn's boarding house.
The cost to the county of boarding
the criminals for the month of December
was almost tlS0.) Mr. Simeral wants
to save the county this monthly board biU.
When the effort was made to have the price
of boarding criminals reduced fiom 75 audiiO
cents per day to : ))5 and 25 cents Mr. Mount
recorded his nnmo ns beinu opposed to the re-
duction.

¬

. Now that Mr. Mount sees that the
Jail boarding bouse is liable to bo closed en-
tirely

¬

, ho gives vent to his feelings against
the county attorney for his failure to do his
legal duty. Any 0110 who has attended court
during this teim knows very well that Mr-
.Simcral

.
has been so occupied wUh criminal

business that ho had no time to prcjiate pa-
pers

¬

in the beginning of suits against the
men who nro itllinquent in the filling of their
contracts In the poor farm purchases.-

Mr.
.

. Slmeral stated to u Bnii reporter j ester-
day when asked about Mr. Mount's com-
plaint

¬

that lie had actud in the collecting of
the money from the poor farm sale as-
anv man would liavo done in his own
private business , "Tho men who nro back
in their payments ," ho said , "aro almost all
good responsible men and have each and
every ono promised to pay the notes and
have simply asked for a little time. The
county is receiving 7 per cent on nil the
paper and it is perfectly good , I don't dcsiro-
to millet any icports on the commissioners
that they don't want to hear aud receive.
The commissioners nro all glad to rcccivo
such suggestions ns I made to them in my-
Saturday's report except Mr. Mount. The
law does not require mo to prepare a report
lit all but I feel it ns a part of my duty to do-
so. . It adds a great deal of work to my
regular work to do so but I feel that I am
paid for it in ? the way the majority of the
commissionois receive my reports and act
upon mj suggestions. "

PALAC13 OH11MIODUCTS.
hooking For a Site For the Great

Nebraska Attraction.
The stockholders of thePalaco of Products

company had held a meeting at the board of
trade jestcrday afternoon. The soliciting
committee reported about ?4,000 subscribed ,

but several books wore not in. The meeting
was given up to nn informal discussion of
plans and means , but without taking definite
action in any respect. The project is embry-
onic

¬

as yet , and the preliminaries will re-

quire
¬

numerous meetings and much consulta-
tion

¬

in order that the many ideas may bo-

crystalizeci into feasibility.
One of the first considerations is that of a

location for the coming palace. Thus far
two bites have been canvassed. One is at
the corner of Faniam and Twentieth streets
and the other is the exposition building.
After the mooting adjourned the com-
mittee

¬

visited the latter to e-

ainlno
* -

its adaptability for the
purpose intended. The more they discussed
it the more were they convinced that tins is
the place looked for. The project now is to
use not only the whole of the exposition , but
also Capitol avenue between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets. The asplialtum pavement
does away with the necessity of constructing
the floor , aud the piece of the street upon
which the boomers have designs is eighty
feet between the curbstones , 120 feet in full
width , and 2i 4 foot long. The idea is to
leave the space between the exposition build-
ing

¬

and the not th curbing open and connect
the two structures with bridges. H is bo-
licved

-

that the city will grant the use of the
street , and no doubt is ontei tamed that the
property owners and business men of the lo-

cality
¬

will co-operato heartily.
The rather vague plan contemplates the

use of both the exposition hall and the Grand
opera house. Manager Crawford has been
wired for a list of his engagements ,

and the Palace company may taku the house
for the unengaged nights , with a view of
running a nightly theater or other cntcitain-
mont.

-

. The possibilities opened up by the
use of the Grand as un adjunct of tint Pro-
duce exhibition are altogether to extensive
to bo L'raspcd all at once , but it can leadlly-
be seen that It may bo made a strong draw-
Ing

-

card.
The stockholders will hold another meet-

ing
¬

at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon at the
board of trade. Officers will then bo elected
and various committees appointed. The so-

liciting committee will continue its work in
the meantime.

The Ken I Aral ) an Scon in America.-
A

.

writer in Drake's says :

Anywhere in Now York city , or f-o far
us that goes , in the broad United
States , you are liable to encounter a-

blendcr'man of medium height , with a-

longbtrnight or hooked nosoblue-black
hair , dark brown eyes , half mild and
half forouiout ) and a swarthy complex-
ion

¬

, llo wears baggy , very bacrgy trous-
ers

¬

, or some leg garment , for which
English has no iiainu , and in every case
ib the proud wearer of a red toIIo is
known its ' 'one of the Arabs. " IIo rar-
riid

-

a valisu or a sack which ,

when opened , displays a largo
assortment of ottar of rose put
uj ) in crystal vials , crosses ,

rosaries and reliquaries carved
in clumsy style , sometimes tawdry jew-
elry

-
and relics from the Holy Land ,

sometimes vials of ottur of rose costing
Ifac , that ho oilers for o to t-ach and all
he moots. Once a mouth ho moots with
bomoono who is so fascinated by the rod
foas to buy a fragment of llio true
cross for ? 10 , $M0 , or oven moro. liut
his chief stock in trade are the woode.ii
objects from the Mount of Olives. Thebo
cost but a trillo and always command
from UOU to 12,000 per cent profit , Some-
times

¬

ho mtikerf his wares in leisure
hours , but has of Into yours found it
cheaper to hire a dilapidated artist or a-

rumruined wood carvur.
His mode of lifu is exactly tliat of the

hog. Though ho buys , carries and soils ,

ho never uses isoap. Ho has a singular
dinliko for removing his clothes nt night
and prefers a rug , rags' and straw to a-

bed. . An able bodied healthy man can
live ten hours in a Polak work room ,

nnd one in an Italian ho gets
a headache or an attack of imuson. In-

nn "Arab" ' apartinont this period diop *

to ten niiiiutos. Uut ho i devout. Kac.li
morning and night ho knouls upon his
praying rug facing Mecca , and prujs to
Allah for help , and the nuxt minute U
committing wholesome perjury ovor.ji-
fragmoet of the true; cross ,

Drink Malto ,

nr.NCH AM > I1A11.

Ycstortlftj's Pioeocillnns In the United
Stnlrs Court.-

TuJjjo
.

Dutu'j announced yesterday moraine;
that there bo no moro cases called for
hearing in the United States court for this
term , and that court would stand adjourned
until the 25th of July.

OUt riot Court.
The majority of llio lawyers who wcro In-

thocourt building yesterday forenoon wcro in
Clerk Moo res' ofttco during the llrst hour of
the court session. U was cool there , amt
thcro was but little business being transacted
in the court rooms to rormlro their attent-
ion.

¬

. It was suggested that the scene
resembled a stiilco , butns lawyers nro a class
who never have to strike for higher wngcs ,

but keep nil the proceeds of a case until their
fee Is settled , the clerk had but Httlo fears
that ho would need the police to quell any
riot that might break out.

Judge GrofT was occupied In writing out
his instructions to the jury in the case of-
Hrndenck against the Union Pacillc Railway
company , which was tried Saturday , and ar-
gued

¬

yesterday morning. In the afternoon
the Jury brought In n verdict of S1.W5 dam-
ages

¬

for Hroderick.-
WOt

.

Ml SOT ItKCOONIZr. THE OllMEH.
Judge Doauc yesterday i ofused to-

rccoinlo; nn order from liulgo Uunily to re-
move

-
the case of Kvuns against the Anglo-

American Provision company to the
United States court. The ruling
on the order was the only feature of interest
In thocoutts. The grounds upon which the
order was not recognized wcro that the ap-
plication

¬

for the order was not made until
after the trial of the ease had been begun In
the district court , The case was assigned n
place on the trial the first of last week. It
was reached Friday morning about 11 o'clock
and a Jury was called ami examined mid
passed for causo. It was then near noon
nnd , owing to the absence of ono of the
attorneys for the defendants , the case was
continued until after dinner before any of
the privilege challenge ! wcro made or the
Jury sworn. At the opening of court in the
afternoon the attorneys for the defendants
presented the order from Judge Dundy to
have tlio case removed to the federal court
on account of local prejudice. Thocourt
took tlio matter under advisement until yes-
terday

¬

and made the nbwe. ruling on llio-
order. . A motion was made jestcrday fer-
n continuance in tlio case , but was over ¬

ruled.
The case involves ?rOXi, , on a claim for

that amount. The. plaintiff was employed as-
a bookkeeper for the Anglo company , and
claims that bo was employed for several
years , nnd was discharged after being
with the company only a short time
The company claim that ho was
employed from month to mo'ntli and that it
was their privilege to dispense with his serv-
ices

¬

whenever they desired-
..iriir

.

. CASES coxc'i.unnn.
The cases that are now on trial before

Judges Groff nnd Doano are the last Jury
cases that will bo taken up this term. The
juries that nro now occupied will bo dls-
charged as soon ns the cases are over.-

Alll.Sltl
.

) HIS CltliIT: ,

The case of .lohn I. Kcddick against C. W-
.nnd

.
Mary 11. Mount , for the foreclosure of u-

mortgage. , was on trial before . .ludgo-
Wukeloy. . Plaintiff endorsed for defendant
in one of tlio banks of the city for any
amount not exceeding 5>' ! , ( )00. That amount
of money was obtained on the endorsement
and a mortgage given for it. Mount paid
l0i.3: ! ( of thu moncv and the foreclosure
proceedings nro to cover the remainder of
the nioncj borrowed.-

A

.

si n roil i.t Mnr.ii.
The Star Union Lumber company began

a suit against A. M. Fmiiey , Willmm G. Al-
bright

¬

, U. F. Coy , The Dwelling House In-

suianco
-

company and the New Hampshire
Insurance company for tl.l'.U 50 , claimed for
the lumber used in the election of ton cot-
tases

-

in Albright's Choice , four of whicli
were destroyed before thev wore completed.
Plaintiff claims in his petition that tlio pol-
icies

¬

wcro written naming them as ouo of the
beneficiaries.

The case of Thomas Price anainst the
Kearney Canal and Water Supply cemii.inv
was taken up by .ludge Groff. The plaintiff
sues for ? ; !5,000 for breach of contract In the
construction of tlio Kearny canal.-

DUOItCKl
.

) .

In the Larson-Larson divorce suit ,

brought by the wife on the grounds of drunk-
cnncs.s

-

and non support , .ludgo Wakoley
granted the deproo piaycd for.

roil rEitioxAt , iNJUitr.
John Hayne has begun suit ugninst Henry

Sanguni and Guy Mattison , buildcis and
contractors , for W.OOO damages. The plain-
tiff

¬

was employed by the defendants as a
carpenter in the erection of the Odd Fel-
lows'

¬

hall , on Saundurs street. Ho asserts
that wlnlo at work on November 10 , Ibs7 ,

Sangnin was handing him a long Joist , but
lot it blip and strike the plaintiff in the stem ¬

ach. Hayne was kneeling on the wall and
the blow knocked him off, causing him to
fall a distance of about thirty-seven feet ,

breaking his thigh bone and dislocating it ,

also breaking his loft arm and Injuring Ills
right. Hayne nnlrms that ho is crippled for
life and is compelled to use crutches. IIo
has done no work since the accident.-

i
.

isrurni in nn win : .

Joseph Humpel asks for u divorce from his
wife Carrie. They were married August 10 ,

Ib7li , and the wife abandoned her husband
Juno a'J , Ibtsii. The plaintiff also prays to be
given the custody of his two sons , who me
now with him. A little daughter is living
with the mother.-

A

.
T EX VCIOfS 1 EX VXT.

The case of Gustave Scscmaun against
Richard O'Mally' has como up from the
Justice court on tlio plea of the defendant.
The case U a suit to eject a tenant.-

AN
.

UM'VIl ) I OTi : .

Frances IX Cooper has brought suit for
judgment acainst John Liscoo on a note for
SJSO. given "December 0 , Is i ! , and pajablo
April 1 , ! Sb7. One of the conditions ot the
note was a discount of *V0 for prompt pay ¬

ment.
Ansr.XT.

Judge Hopewell is attending llio Crcto-
Cliautauqua , but is expected to bo in court
Thursday. _

County Court.J-
UIKIMLXf.S

.

liXTKUEn ,

Judge Shields entered n judgment for
? 1M.07 , in the case of Cunningham against
Harris. Judgment was also confessed in the
case of Hall against Harncs , et al. , in the
sum of * I75 , against Harnos. The case as
against tlio New York Storage company , one
of the defendants , was continued. In the
case of Wolshans , ct al. , vs. Coots ut al. , the
suit was dismissed as to the Union Pacillc ,

and a judgment for 18G. ' 7 was entered
against the other defendants by default.-

fVU
.

, OP Till ! DOCKET ,
The docket for the Julv term of court will

bo called this moinmg at 0 o'clock-

.Snn

.

Anionlo'H Invitation.
Secretary NaUingcr of tnc board of trade

yesterday afternoon received the followuu

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , July !.' , ISSS. San
Antonio wishes you to appoint delegates to
the Deep Water convention , which will be-

hold at Ft. Worth July loth. Wo also bid
delegate's n cordial invitation to bo in

San Antonio on the morning of July 0 to-

p.uticipato In an > ion to Arkansas Pass
with tlio delegates fiom other points. Please
wire your pleasure. Louis H. AIISK ,

Secretary iioard of Trado.-
Tlio

.

short iiotioo in which the invitation is
given undoubtedly preclude an accept ¬

ance. Some time at'o a pioposition was re-

ceived
¬

by Secretary NaUiiigor to hold the
convention in Denver , and he. gave
assurances that Omaha would bo represented
nt the meeting in that city. The nbuvo
telegram is the first notice ho has had of thu-
datu of the convention or of the change in-

place. .

"Dr. " ltiOvi M , the
The notorious and shameless quack nnd ox

hostler known hero s "Dr. " Uceves , who
for a while lived fatoff the credulous victims
ho llce-cod by the suuro in Omaha , is again
heard from , and as is evident from the fol-

lowing communication , ho is still prat-tieing
Ins base fiuuds on the alllictud of other
cities.-

HI.AIII
.

, Neb , July 2 The location of the
notorious Dr Powell Hooves , latu of Omaha ,

has been ascertained to a cm taint y by rciunt
letters writtuu by thu doctor midur the name
of "Thu Portland Me.dic.tl Dispensary , " of
Portland , Oro. , to a MiHarn -. , of this city ,

whom tlio doctor was attempting to eurr by
his "wonderful" treatment. Piof. Harris
had the doctor his nut en conditioned
upon liii euro , and the doctor was trying
very hard by hjs persuasive arts to induce
the professor to pay thorn and wait for the
euro afterward , Ono of tlio letters rotjuo ted
Prof. Harris td addraks tun Inttora to tlio
above Institution , and under no eJioum-

to address hiiu us Or. Reeves. {

TIic Candidates of Hie Republican Party ,

Also Cltnelaml ami Tlmrman , llio Demo *

cratlc ('mutates A Sliort Xon-l'nHN
Pan Slictch ofUioronrCnntllilntcs-

An Omaha Man n Cnntllilntc.

Now thftt the convention of both prcnt polltl-
ril parties have been held nnd a Imvc the can
(lldHtcs , the polltlrnl pot will bo bollluu until
novt November , Ncnrlj- fifty years RO tld-
grniulfixthprortnepra rnt republicanrnndldnto-

as rU'Otcd pioslik'ut nnd hold olllrouuv mouth ,

Oylnir lu oHIi nl the end of that time , Th * pre
fu-ut Mr. llmrlton U n nmn well knoun to thu-
Vonple of the United States.boliiR u lint is In mod
n (-elf mndemnn.bmn In the ImmbUi walks of
life he 1m * . by his untiring rnoiK } ' nnd unnn-
pioaclmlilolnfegrltjMl'sentotlio

-

top ot the lad-
der of fame. Tliornndhlntofoilcoprcaldont on-
tlio rrpuhllrnn ticket 1i nlso nell known mnn ,
hnvine been In public llfofor a longtime Of tlio-
cniullimtai of tlio domoorntlo pnrty Mr Clove-
liindhns

-

been pi otldi'iit for nearly four years
audit lsunnpri"u niy to < ny nn ) thing of him m-
ho 1Mll known , ns Is nl o Ml. 'Ihurmnn , who
1ms been In puiiite llfo for a loin? time , hnrln ?
lieon n l'nltfdstnten enntor for one term nnd
held numerous ortlre * . Thora Is yet nnothcreun-
did'

-

tiM vtsh tnpt nk , ono 1 }

nnt noirly so uullknown us the four mentioned
nbovo , but who pmseil through his term us n-

ii nndutato nnd Is n n hnpp ) nm.i. Uho ccuV
Ionian lu question Is

ClIAnt.FSCMllM.SON 811 I'AUXAM STHKBT ,

u stone mnson in tlio employ of Jud 0 llnukcll-
Mr. . Carlson lias benu u n'tUJent of Omitha fol
about one 3 eat , and pi lor to tli.it time tfni u nv-
sldont of lown , uml for about six months past
Imilqultoan oxpereliu.0 uhlck wo will glvu iu
his own w uv-

.I.nst
.

fnll 1 ciURht n seviTii cold , which both-
ered mo n Kicnt donl , cmislntf me to cpuuh-
rontlmmllj , until nt last 1 common' ed to rAft-
alaicuiiunut.ties of blood at touching aprll ,
I felt tiled , rt.ow.jnnd depiossi'il In spirits ;
hnon mv brvntlilni ; became Miort mid my chest
would sometimes fn-1 us It It bnund tight
boiiilitlilni ; . would no to sleep us usual ,

with 1 would
bo In bed nnd opan th wliul"wn , nnd with my
mouth wli'.o oiii'ii cn.sl foi breath , I would
often siio'-ze' aim run at the novo ; my faro would
become very mil , my eyes prmuluoat nnd the
porspliiitloii broivk out nil urer my body ; my
broiitblng would b short Jorxlnu , mul could liu-

heaiilitll over tin loom : my fwt nnd hands
would bo cold , and 1 ottmfeltnslf I would never
romcout of it Sometimes tla-so xiellawouid
only lastii few minutes , nt other times purlmps-
nn dour or more When I would begin to cotiKli
the tlghtnois would let up. espm liilij nfter Iliad
inted oulto a quantity otorytcunclous mucus.
1 cons m let! quit OR number of phVulclu&R , who
only ta e mo temporal y idler. I lind often
i end Ur McCoy's testimonials tut he dully na poi s ,

but wiissomew hnt skeptical. At last I decided
toKO and .e.e him He. examined me thorough *

ly , nniltold me I hail the asthma : said hornuld-
bcncllt me , mul I MurtiMl troutliiK with him.
This wns early In Jlny. His treatment relieved
mo at onro. 1 luiilno t-evoruspi'lls nficr t-

tiuntment , nnd for somi'timo now hnvo not hail
u symptom of mj formortrouble , ilonotwheezo-
or coiiKli at all , nnd teel Hint Inmcuroil even
nfter ono month's treatment 1 felt nil ilislit but
decided to take another mouth to bo positive of
ill ud ( oil cure

1 can cheerfully recommend Ir Slcfoy , ns ho-

hns cured mu , nnd I know of plenty of persons
that he Is treat Ins wlio aio Improving wonder-
fully

¬

and nipldly.-
Tito

.
fifth enndldntc mentioned nbovo is Mr.-

Cm
.

1-on , wlio lias been n candidate for lumltli
and luis bui'ii very Mieccsilul In Ills camlldnrj.-
Mr.

.
. Cuilson , wlio-o poitialt urines the column

, ic-ililos ut No. nil Kiinani slioct , and Is-

wlllliiKtoiorroijorato this statement to any ono
doubting it , who will address or call on him
time.

TWBNTY-ONE QUESTIONS.-

A

.

Few Symptoms of Disease Tlint,

1'rovo Serious to You-

.Dojou

.

have fioqucut Ills of mental depres-
sion

¬

Do jon experience tinging or buzzing noises
iu your vui s.'

Do von feel as though you must UU ocato
when 1 j Ing down I

Arc you troubled with n hncf tg cough nnd
general debility ?

Aio jour ejesRi'iicrallj-voalCKnd watery nm-
1tri'ijtiintly

Does your voice liavo n husk , thick sound n-

a ims.il sort of twnngi-
1lajoiir breath f i oiiient1y| offensive fiom fin

unaucoiintnblocnus-
ollateyou

f
a dull , oppressive headache , gene

ally located over llio eyes ?

Io yon to hawk and cough fieqiiently 1

the effect to clear j'onr throat ?

Aio jou losing youi Milne of o'uell anil Isj-ou
sense of taste boronilng dulled-

ttaia jonriioso always feel stopped up , fore
Intcjouto breathe through jour mouth4-

Do yon freiiiiontly feel UUzy , puiucularly-
w lion stooping to pl 'k rin j thing oil the llooi 'i-

llociBVory llttli ) draft of air and every slight
change of tempeiatt.ro glvo j'nu n

Are you annoyed by a constuntileslru to haw k-

nnd spit out an endless quantity of phlegm ?

Uo you line from bed ns Hied ana weak aou
wore tlio night befoi a and feel us though you
wanted to llu there forever-

In yonr tin oat tilled with phlegm In the morn-
ing

¬

, b can only be iiisrunrueil nttur violent
coughing and hawking and nplttlng-

Uo j'on occasionally wnko from a troubled
sloop with n Btait and tool ns if you had just
cscaix d n liori lulu death by choking ?

Have you lost all interest In yonr calllnijor-
biihlnoss or former pleasures , nil ambition gone ,

nnd do you feel Indltlcrent whether to mono w-

llnds you allvoor dead'
Are yon troubled with a discharge fiom the

liouil Into i ho throat , Hometlmes wutcry ami ox-

cosslvn
-

, Koinetlinus iniiriiH , thick , btfeklng to-
wliatuver It loin ! " '( , 'oim'tlmes' bloody , nnd-
neaily nlunyx putrid and

Tim nboc urn omn of the many Hymptoini of-

calunli nnd tlui bcglnnlm. of lung trouble. . I ot-

onoiasi ! in a hundred will liavo all of them , but
ovury oni nffuUfii will huvu n fuw or mumy of-
them. . ThogieaH'i'oi more HOIIUUH yum hjimp-
toms , tln mui udciiKui oin j mu condition , 'J'ldu
class of dlsoaue la tmrcewfully by-
Dr. . M Coy oi his nmoi littna ' ( he man ) caseiie-
ported thioiiuh tlm columiii of tli dully import
pioMmthlM.nndo.iiliaUtfiiiulit i ubUlio.llumib-
fctjn

! -

lal! > thoHiiiiieaHglvi nli > tin IIA' ( ntuiud.-
I

.

I r. .Mc ( oy and his insoi lutes nru no i" rot nos-
trum * , I'm i tin ! iiHi'UHn by their nklllful combi-
nation

¬

of llio ! M luinMi; reim-dles , applied In-

HIB most approved imimii-r, and by using Ihs
latest and mint highly rocommondul appliance. *

Kiiouiito UiopiufiMimm. Tliej tjumproduoore.-
Milti

.

Dint fipc.ilv f"i iliumsi'hus in the many pa-

tli'liti
-

, < m od , nnd w IISHUI u 0111 I eadi rn Hint DIOKO

eminent iiliMuni ha > e achlmeda tun ( ess lu-

curingdtnaso which few 01 no othui doctor *
can ilupllcnto

DOCTOIt-

J. . CRESAP McCOY
,

Late of Bclloviic Hospital New York
,

HAS 01 I ICKS-

No.. 31O and 311 Rtim o Bullcllnfr ,
Cornoi riftrentliand llnrneysts , Omulia , Neb. ,

where all cinublv into * uio truatud
with MiKi's *

Medli al dl oube.s treated skll fully. roriHUiiip-
Hon.

-
. IliJght'K illNOAte. Jiyxpnimiu , ilheutnutlHiu ,

mill nil MitVortiDll4lfM.H: AllUibousiHip-
uinlliu

-
to tli bexcii u Bpi.-U.iUy , C'ATA HUH

Clfltl''U
at olllni PI by mall. ? !

( Jillio inmri uio H u in , "t j < i n ,7toSp.-
m

.
. hmi'Uu oiiice lumiH fiom 'i u in , t- 1 p m.

I 'on caiioudoiii e 101 tlvi | i omnt nt if utlon.
Man ) illre t t.i He tr 'uHiUii"i-.faiiy by I > r-

.Md'oy
.

tlilulixh the malls , and II itl.i8p' - slblo-
tor Ihoxe nimbi * to make ft louriii-v to ib'.ulf-
lmjr < ; iB! > ni , IJO&I'ITAI. Titiivnir.Ni1 AT-
'JJIKIIt IIOMUS.-

Kfi
.

Irtteu answered unlois aceompaulcd br o-

Alfiiall'hu! ld bo nJilroMi-il( to Iir J l'rej>

Mi.Cc)'. Itooni * Dl'J' uud Oil , lUucu buUAU. ,;,
Omal.H ,


